
SUMMER�
LEADERSHIP�

TELESEMINAR�
SERIES�

Monday, 18 August 2008�
Through�

Friday, 22 August 2008�



The Creating Tomorrow Summer�
Leadership Teleseminar* Series is�
a selection of five free 60-minute�
learning events�. This week-long�
series is designed to provide busy�
business  professionals a stress-�
free opportunity to refresh their�
knowledge on essential leadership�
theories and skills, share and�
discuss with their peers, as well�
as briefly inform themselves about�
the training and coaching portfolio�
provided by Creating Tomorrow:�
The Leadership Consultancy.�

Each event includes:�

·� A�mini-presentation�on the�
title subject (approx. 55 %)�

·� Q & A session�to spark fur-�
ther thought and discussion�
about the topic (approx. 30 %)�

·� A�preview�of related open�
and in-house workshops con-�
ducted by Creating Tomorrow�
dealing in depth with the sub-�
ject (approx. 15 %)�

Each session will be held in both�
English�(6.30pm - 7.30pm CET)�
and�German�(8pm - 9pm CET).�

You can register to participate in�
all five� evenings or book�any�
combination� of sessions relevant�
to your needs.�



THE TELESEMINAR SCHEDULE�

Monday, 18  August 2008�

- 8 Myths Standing Between You�
and Your Authentic Presentation�
Personality™�

(http://8myths.eventbrite.com)�

Tuesday, 19 August 2008�

- The Leadership Jungle�

(http://leadership-jungle.eventbrite.com)�

Wednesday, 20 August 2008�

 The Leadership Skills Trilogy�

(http://leadership-trilogy.eventbrite.com)�

Thursday, 21 August 2008�

Tapping into Authentic Business/�
Career Growth Through Coaching�

(http://growthrucoaching.eventbrite.com)�

Friday, 22 August 2008�

 Whose Life is it Anyway?�

(http://whose-life.eventbrite.com)�



CREATING TOMORROW:�
The Leadership Consultancy�

Creating Tomorrow is a coaching�
and training consultancy that�
facilitates breakthroughs in�
professional development. We�
support (tomorrow’s) executives�
and entrepreneurs as they work�
to consciously develop their�
Authentic Leadership�
Competencies™.�

Your Result:�
Enhanced professional perfor-�
mance and improved focus on�
achieving important business-�
and career-related goals.�

TO REGISTER�

·� Register via e-mail with�
your preferred language�
and a list of sessions you�
plan to attend:�

training@creating-tomorrow.com�

·� Register directly online by�
following the link provided�
below the relevant event(s).�

Within 24 hours of registration�
you will receive an�eWelcome�
Package� containing everything�
you need to know about access-�
ing the virtual training area and�
sharing the presentation desktop.�



*WHAT ARE TELESEMINARS?�

Teleseminars are virtual learning�
sessions conducted via dedicated�
telephone conference lines. As�
stand-alone events, they provide�
interested professionals a very�
cost- and time-efficient way to�
further increase their business�
knowledge, share experiences,�
and  exchange ideas on business-�
related subjects. They can also be�
used to noticeably increase the�
effectiveness of live learning�
events.�

Teleseminars can be scheduled�
flexibly and without complicated�
preparation or long absences from�
your office or from home. Each�
participant dials into a virtual�
classroom at the appointed time�
via the bridge number (usually a�
local service number) and access�
code provided before the session.�

By also logging into a shared�
desktop, it is possible to visually�
follow the presentation charts�
online.�

For more information about the�
user-friendly technology behind�
teleseminars and how it works,�
contact:�

info@creating-tomorrow.com.�



Creating Tomorrow:�
The Leadership Consultancy�

+49-171-84 81 896�

www.creating-tomorrow.com�

www.creating-tomorrow.com/blog�

Creating Tomorrow...�
By taking positive action�
today!�


